
A ‘VACANT’ LOT?!?!?!

Trifolium repens
Equisetum arvense
Equisetum scirpoides
Mitchella repens
Cornus canadensis
Sagina subulata
Corydalis sempervirens
Myosotis sylvestris
Hypericum perfoliatum
Artemisia schmidtiana  
Alchemilla alpina
Geum rivale
Geum triflorum
Thymus sp.

Proboscidea parviflora
Verbascum thapsus
Jovibarba hirta subsp. arenaria
Sempervivum
Thalictrum kiusianum
Gallium aparine
Aquilegia canadensis

Platform On Sliding Tracks Magnifying Glasses

The Open Field Small Frames / Gardens

The elements: Go forth to (gently) seek and find

Small Plants for Small Frames / Gardens

The definition of vacant is: ‘not filled, used, or lived in.’  This 
is certainly not an accurate description of pieces of land in 
our urban environments that dont happen to have a building 
on them.  These places are teaming with small bits of life and 
activity and potential for awe.  Id like to see all of these spac-
es as little gardens. Little gardens which are to be taken care 
of, wondered at, and investigated.

The lot here at Metis is scraped and left as open soil. Seeds 
from other gardens and surroudning plants will take root 
over time.  Small (hand size) frames made of brass will be 
scattered through the space and each will be planted with a 
single small plant. They will be constellations of intent and 
reminders to look at everything with open and curious eyes. 
Three tracks with sliding platforms will run across the space 
allowing users to hover over the land exploring without 
impact. Magnifying glasses of varying lens types will be at-
tached to the sliding platforms and also  along the perimeter.

Explore and see like children, full of fascination. 

The term ‘vacant lot’ angers me.

Inspiration

Platform / Track for 1 Person (Typ.)

Small Frames (Typ.)

Magifying Glasses on Border 
and on Platforms

The Open Field / Scraped Earth

Platform / Track for 2 People
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